SEOC Bi-Weekly COVID-19 Call with Local Officials

On **alternate Thursdays at 2 p.m.**, the Vermont State Emergency Operations Center (SEOC) is hosting COVID-19 conference calls with local municipal officials and the chiefs from local law enforcement, fire service, and emergency medical services agencies to summarize the state’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic and to answer questions that municipalities and emergency response agencies may have.

Summaries of the conference calls are on the Coronavirus Information for Municipalities webpage below.

If you have any specific questions you would like answered during this call, please submit them before 9 a.m. on the day of the call using [this link](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O5O0Ik26PEOcAnDtHzHVzoUplaO7W5BOig27XwhVBN1URDJBS1aMVRUqJEN0hERFM1RTJXWEdOMy4u) so SEOC can gather responses from its partners.

There is a limit to the number of attendees the conference line can support. When possible, have a single representative from your organization call in and report back to others.

- [Notes from previous emergency responder calls](https://vem.vermont.gov/COVID19FirstResponders)
- [FAQs specific to local municipalities](https://vem.vermont.gov/coronavirus)

**Call-in information for Thursday, September 10**

**Or join this Microsoft Teams meeting by phone**

- Phone number: +1 802-828-7667 (toll call)
- Conference ID: **191 573 805#**

Contact person: Lee Dorf, SEOC Situational Awareness Section Chief, 800-347-0488 or [Lee.Dorf@vermont.gov](mailto:Lee.Dorf@vermont.gov).

**Links**

[1] https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O5O0Ik26PEOcAnDtHzHVzoUplaO7W5BOig27XwhVBN1URDJBS1aMVRUqJEN0hERFM1RTJXWEdOMy4u